1. Approval of minutes of meeting from October 18th

2. Follow up from last meeting:
   a) Weightroom procedures (Kurt)
   b) Services for Students with Disabilities (Leahn or Becky)
   c) Mandatory Health Insurance

3. Response to fall events:
   a) Flu clinics
   b) Hand washing campaign (ER preparedness)
   c) Alcohol Awareness week
   d) Breast Cancer Awareness Month
   e) Random Acts of Kindness
   f) De-Stress To Do Your Best Week
   g) World AIDS Day

4. Family Planning Waiver update

5. Mass Immunization Clinic Drill in conjunction w/Grant County Health Department


7. SHS Holiday open house Dec. 14, 11-1

8. Update on Counseling Services

9. Others???

10. The next scheduled meeting is February 7th 2007.
Minutes of Student Health Committee
October 18th 2006
12:05pm - 12:50pm
Pioneer Room
Student Union
Members Present: Deirdre Dalsing, Tim Deis, Curt Fatzinger, Todd Riley, Kim Tuescher, Amanda Trewin, Scott White.

- Review of minutes from last meeting
- Todd Riley talked about upcoming fall events (Vickie)
  Flu clinics – Staff Clinic will be offered from 10-2 on Nov. 30th
  Hand washing campaign (ER preparedness)
  Alcohol Awareness week
  Breast Cancer Awareness Month – Dr. Riley will present in 151 Doudna Oct. 25th at noon
  Random Acts of Kindness
  Student Health Awareness Week
- Counseling Services Report - Deirdre Dalsing gave a review of the program. Everyone in the program is very busy. Double booking is occurring.
- Student Support Services - Kim Tuescher announced the availability of a video tape for staff and students which informs of services available to students through the university Student Support services.
- Weight Room Procedures - Curt Fatzinger discussed students efforts in trying to change the sleeveless t-shirt rule in the weight room. The committee agreed a letter of support should be written and given to Vice Chancellor Mick Viney. Dr. Riley and/or Vickie will compose the letter. Tim Deis will write a note to inform the vice chancellor a letter is in the process of being written.
- Meetings for 2006 – 2007 School Year
  - Wednesday December 13th – 12:15 – 12:50pm
  - Wednesday February 7th - 12:15 – 12:50pm
  - Wednesday April 4th - 12:15 – 12:50pm

Submitted by Tim Deis